Notification concerning transactions pursuant to section 15a of the WpHG

Berlin (pta/08.06.2010/17:15) - Notification concerning transactions pursuant to section 15a of the WpHG

info of notifyable person:
MBB Capital Management GmbH

emitter information:
MBB Industries AG
Joachimstaler Straße 34, 10719 Berlin, Deutschland

relation information:
Member of a managing body

job role:
legal person, company or institution in close relation to a leading person

financial instrument: DE000A0ETBQ4 Share of MBB Industries AG

transaction information:
business type: Sell
date: 02.06.2010
location (stock exchange): außerbörslich
price: 17,70 EUR
quantity: 348.000
volume: 6.159.600